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h»«e not been dictated to by some uuttCruiUM- ou» jerry builder for a customer whose only 
aim la to get eumetl.iug done and eover lt np 
so be coil get hi* money, lint caring about the 
consequences that may follow.

Anothkb Master Plumbo.

AittjiW£;^ir.sfaa?iV 0
down a person’» faith; 4, to prevent tbf

ment of religion._______
AM MASTER OPE NINO.

The Richmond Church People Worship lu 
Their Row School Room.

Pastor John Pickering’» face was wreathed 
with smiles yesterday at the opening servies»
Of the new Richmond Ohuroh in MeCanl- 

Ihe cause of the pastor'» Madness «to 
no doubt owing to the fact that very large con
gregations attended each service in the new 
dumb sohonlfoom. Almost all the oM sUnd- 
byes of • the Riehmend-etreet Methodist 
Ohuroh were to the fore, while several hundred 
strange faces looked up at the temporary pul
pit, fragrant with Easter flowers, ahd listened Seaufc.
attentively to the diaooqrsea of the eminent ■***■*£ on the
divines who oeeapiod it morning, afternoon At fl o’clock Mr. Donkey appeared on the 
and evening. platform, pale in aspect, bis eyes Stohipg Wit

. Worshipping In the fiahaelreere. hidden fire. At once he apologised for the aie
Tb* schoolroom, where the services will he sen ce of bis wife, stricken with iltoew through 

held till the church itself is completed, is an the Hee which bad been promulgated alleging 
unpretentious, though roomy building,capable that he had fallen from grace apd glien W#f 

,pf seating some 600 people. It is arithont to drink. . .. ...
ornamentation of any kind, bat is wcU bested Than he fell foul ol The World, said this 
and lighted. Old benches from the basement journal wa» «0» on the side .ol tepiperapce, 
of Richmond-atreet Chnrch do duly m be wo, tw je > rani paper, (nt fleapite of its

Tiie church authorities selected a most sp-. down that afternoon. 8*'u *" ‘l"uk0<
reU?' M.UadSrve^r W » notWwldn

makea it a point to be at his place of worship newspaper, “which,” said !)<*••.* I believe « 
we«h anniversary of theP«s.n^ction of wrong andservingthe devdpnntjny worfs. 
Christ : and the pulpit orator, yesterday Anyone who say. I have *>vendronkin TV

*gsrag[
ÜÉ2&5§3& EPSWSSSSÎffi
sitting, the one sh ths head and the other at injure me.” 
the fooh where the body of Jesus had lam.

Rev. John Potts, D.0., occupied the pulpit

, ÎSMfaSUâ-«u»-w-
tiou that they might he manufactured quiet as 
cheap in Canada. The result shows this view 
to be correct. The specimen received are

^au^^rorM,rea°L,tggll5
more than a dollar on each medal, or about 
135. Altogether equal to about 80 new mem-

..:
wo plying the big and wicked pities aero- 

border. Go home, please, Messie»» Un 
and oblige a long-.nfferfag commua**».

/ A Worthy Example 1er Clergymen.
The indications are that the Baptist deuom 

ination will be the first to take concerted ac
tion m regard to tax exemption on chuichea _ ___

fittv Thomas Trotter. XlWift • !•** Tcwmjtt,,K-*".. _»-• •***’

“H=^ftrS!wirS •'
» oitisen, and h)» re- Oeremen William.O’Connor’s friends were , r AmsmAmunt arlll be B.reaied.

. "f* . •“h^vtsr* TOrDriwd to bear that the Toronto eeuller had JigwYom, March 3L-Leofiard W. Jerome,
«ras wrested with Sign, of op- a#fHM home from California ea Balasday the President, end Jama. G. K. Lawrence, the 

probation. Prominent member* of the de- œoraing g, wasmA expected - baek till the Secretary of the Coney Inland Jockey Club,
nomination have recently condemned the ifternoon .jongwttll Mr.-Joeeph Rogers, hi. turned yesterday from Albany, where they *'«• _______________
principle through tha oolnmns of The Can- Ihjriflg the dwQ’CoUftor bald »»m- M a hearing before the Assembly Committee ■- ,k/!^i!t hl toSed ttt*tion to
adian Baptist, and that pape, daw net be- ^ hi. brother’s hotel, hi. on Geu.ral Law. in oppoeition to the .mend- *“ «>« J*?""»,
lieve that in aempting exemptions from taxa- , . big numbers to oougratn- ment proposed by Mr-Tinn to the Ives pool these words fwm ll Timothr ivI

5EEEZEH5 SSnsns ^rrrrji.»,-

ZZS3B* rxr STrmx&Z EgfâS38SS5ë
Sf“2S5uttero daim that w idmsrpolitieal and t«wf« ing the exemption system In «U down the fenee» and takenbookmaking bas never bern a popular medium TT, œi-“t hsTe ordained

with the motiier country would make entirety. it has been shown over ground rt -rVed fro those péymÿ fev '*•" of betting at the tracks of trotting associe- unif ormity- V end that
^^rotcrspdgjrom.vmmlntire „d ^ ^ that exemption, rmlly wtn, *Zt nT hî» Zn

—— ™ uationa. These PoHti»! fafl to benefit those whom it is intended to Cal|£atnlwl W1llt »g when the word wMgivep the trotting tracks mutt suffer and the sport needed in tip work of redemption; but it
So make you believe that we mu— look heycsid ttcfat while the system create, any amount of „ g, rtrekea, nnd got ewpy so few that he will be driven to other States. is Ihe fact thus human experience shows thatrf:Eî4rïKi as’i.ai’iâ Sart'aiâ1 rs'te'n Aôtï,ï.tsss ïï.tis.T^rs.ïsttS'^ï’1"

2SSS&SSZ&2, &s£S%g¥5é&52SSSæS& fZZZTÏZZZwithin and be wholly the work df Canadians jtrchbi.hop Lyueii wsa «—eased and made to jmagiue. , . .. enforoemsnt of an otwolete and obnoxious law . You take yc—r own experience; you take
themselves. “Going to Werfiing»<*> end w taxes too. This declaration we believe ‘It was a big betting race, though probabljr ^ 1q0|J aothoritim ‘naturally loth to act the experience el any person; and array man 
■.-am. “colonial ■wells’’ to strutebout Ism- ^ holds goad,end next iailsw may be the «mom» wagered Bas.been exaggerated, _ ^,|„t popular sentiment roused to be the ,ho has ever know. Christ wiU teB yon, rol 

“Pirodiliy-msde cloth-” .wiU never greeted ron^ncmnlM nmongeome of tb, A ^Utmrat MaM wdl trii you,*T wro brought to ObnM through

eSaaapoot tbs evil at provincialism end its • Christie® denomination». If «U ohuroh prop- ^ ^ L. hadfsod must have wop» «JeromePark, wKkhhas insured^ nnifora the mstrameaUbty of soinsfaitbWprronher,
«ooaeqv-nt. wrie.euee-mungerinw. erty was put on the awewment roll theper- ,aum, and^Jim’ foenau ^Bovto.”- freedom Of action throughout the entire state, 'JSEromemmdnti^mr’^W^m» tMtln

ï ~ .-a “ -rev — “afagaaataKT^iataafggaityYfgtt yJasafeTit 

*2. - Ma.ta.’saasirîggJâ: aryJwTreoi
together would he about equal to what M 1 had »uch a .short time to tram Mtor eornapondingly decline and wither. carried the groat, glad news of

hepayTat prroenb To ,tile ^ that-»- ^KucfnT^wt^ My&t »e Raoe^^Trô Rrogna. «•£
longed to no church there would beared no- .ppeLd ou my Fraoos. April 1—The thoroughbred, here m harmony with .f®
tiou in taxation to* small extent Tbeeepeo- Mck>mnd.teaM*e mtttro.worse spy eye be-] are w yet doing slow wo* end everything is ¥* ^^^weriroTto^Sn
pie are entitled to llmt reduction much more iWrolien and mflnmed. however, 4dm# serf AvfleS. Mr. G. L Hayden’, edthiro* uîtohttpjustly than the Rev. D. J. iUedonnellisen- Œ wSt bom. are all doing weU and in excellent ^ * ** 1
tilled to refute payment ofhis taxes tillthe troait^splenaidlyPytiie people, i«r w shape to commenoe work on. They are now The devil new msde e drunkard. He ___ „ . „
Archbishop is made -to pay bia They are en- *"1^2 Imre ssy about Teemer's, in *a%e of J. B. Walker, who also doam’t even own a dittillery. [Laughter.) ^JeansOnly^ creeds through
titled to that red notion m taxation on the chJen^ toVw?^ <m, wother course than ha. Mr ^wer’emare Geneeta. a candi- Butthe davd cangtt mao to make wTwky and "^*3 Uk^ed tLjto
same ground ». they are eutitlwl to freedom ^togB*v*nVhU.,tttem«it a. to your, dato ^8-ÿh J>lx$ rod in. -%***» «TdSS£
of speech and freedom Of opinion. It is unjust age?" atitedThe WorR O’Connor 1 Mgh opiniraof Gen-ta mid thinks that 3^îhttid^inS ySuWb. great city TL dwelt m the mighty power of

sf r“^r3 ^ sBêüSls: ^ssææ SeSmmM
t0‘tek„ow. ns»p«*. that TO-:» back-, mg “good rmd work Avery day
Stefser"“ll-“7: ifl’Ï^KS,

1 SSa’sr^Bi'toktt aaaSajagjiwaH

Alike. ! 5iev woli’t mnie a match. I would like to totim poat. oiten get the ««i.taoce of one newl*ot to
The Rev. Mr. Maodonnell wan—Sosee she meet Wise. I know lie is a good man and CeoS^fts-Tm* overthrow anotberneig

of self-relianoe. Yiret df ttWTOwn down pro- prowmteremptmn law an/oreed od HI indi>: Toront^SSttUwh^ Mr. Gormsn^h^C^^, NU Diaper- ^^hum^ ^
▼incialism ; pext wo* at something that will lately. Tb. Rev. Mr- Trotter would; be brought brok to Torput* thTOiawhatwe ^m^.ron and ihfgSipu fiy.are «- ^^S^iugShTO stmjrTO

benefit 0—dm» and which vrocm. rrobro like to.W it Abeiitimdalsogetb-. * O’Connor.-em. a costly diamond^horje- Jockey *#**?&* SS J
toîi^Iwei tt*Vg^dUhw**‘Tt^^f The Christening ef the Vmlt | M^v/SuroniMSonbe^nFrancisoi SS»jun^dî^î^ o0“““C“ °°^ ^ myPTriend or am I lending mvself to the Moss Mekreie* Noire.

^ tobeeimnlifodandwemiiaS rim^fy the Loudon Adv-tirer » severe Upon FireBrig»de,»ndoth-«*uirora. TenEvck.wlio * meetlngofthe Detroit Driving Olebwae devil on lh,eW«ndrooh The Hoys residing in the neighborhood <i

«rortotornrorintisltrode ÜÜi^SjîîIaroioMS ^ttty liking tor* Xt^nt incidsiUsof t5>tum trip wro tl- e.oi-^.whichc^_intoe^ ha. breu ap- olm<# ^ ^ other. ^ These » no middle Tb. ,|ngîng wro pf the old time character. I

^tSgg^aassSSS sawSa^seiSB iïB&zï'4 SSS5-5ES5is2!E TSa.rerero-.ro»*»

FFFvg Ms-Mams®^. gjsaaBrjSte &t53riiwx—'

EMitfex: ssi8-’» £lgj»r
an. wont rive tre « tocL»^- wSS-htiTw Vdi^ ZJLZt 2^iw« On QoS', help in Ml *. relations.Mtito Ri-Amc-dWro* ^ ^

. . * * 'hj-LmfiL Rnd sie we to stand flf -one getoSleHum upot> diecotaring that he WeduwdAf Uw playa ito first exhibition ^ B^*ir »nd m^dc after her etAplexiemp-huiM. Wtai a luhMé 4uM I» Be. looked dreary and desolate last night, the first ai^ ahook her fists at
torw*et»tferliora^ and^weto atwg . ,hM|fîîmiawd» ‘w- tve namifW after him jcametnitii tOtonekiod m Cola^t». On t|te Beforeshe could boj>«Bia up she W stoje j I was never the husband that I would J^ave Sabbath night whan for more than fifty years Ovlot t t2e hart.

aaBŒBSSSSSS» g^Ss^S; Swi,w4îs I^ES^-SHa^ saaa^p^^'^SS&cr-w

^SSSSwSa^sSSSsj® SeSHHsS’E ^e:.5irJ25SS6S«^

sss'ss,» A*.&%* sjsssr r f “ ^esarutsss-fc .$ï«sxarSg-. e*. ^tTavreses »

53S££T."XV; JSËS-éSmSSff. SsSsks,*’ &vE®Jfe’jSMasg jBB5-Mt6SroS&*

sstsss — *“ sss ri.rrjti'uXTT SHEatmBss psaars.^ wtt ?t.-H4ïs.s4j£4t4

aWiaMg^aBsat %-sS^&Kre«s,l jS^SSsas^

“aS ^ $esr-r.T8^ssiisr: ^^«saswc ^S^SStess

«BiiEEi sr'^SJBp15^

SESSEES®1 SâEpS^âp S&teiWSE
lt®tesw«aa! ssn-s.rrjsr.-s'jsrs mscs&toSFS^

Suets ef Sport. -I replied that there was no doubt about the number o^ communicant» wro Uig«. The
J. Mltchlnson. J. W. Morse, W. D. TOcmP- there being more sinners in the world, but congregation» were largest at the cgthedfala, 

son W D. Clarke and B. Diliwin of ti- To- toére WM an age in which there were to and liberal Easter tiffenni. Were made. AetssstuBsæfïZ éà«sartï£@vt. M ssjU" ~ 771’

rFFsrfeSsE sfsstssus^sssst:man. MO! Guerre^. StSiTarior^i écuuora. ^thre^han tott. the derd • miwd h,v. ^ exception.llT fin. rerrice <rf ringing

SÆEk«HSS Æ,r;4:r. «
Ki-SkIS&StS KS-ï-zir^i ïK'ïS1 a.**,:»'®»-,!
that crowd have,pluck, and energy and endurance. „„„ wts wjtil lhe Board of Governor, ap-i

«ssss- -, s?z4?»«p*4ri2
Market thentrre success. "Jim the Penman." clean to hell in mud knee deep yon would «rotting will be done in the way of organising, 
will be performed at tt» Grand Opem House never hear a grunt [Laughter.] BntOhnstians e tor abide time, and when the univemty

S«’S?ïSrfeS fê$sr**&r2æ SBESEb^Mê

night. Ru—ell Biiasett will appear ro.ttejnhet devil’s gang wouldn’t tie started. They would not next Thé Baptist body have about 
Innocent man on tbe.road. „ , jump.up in the air' and kick their heels three $1,200,000 under their control for edo-

At lhe F. H. Torr dgton e Orcheetro Concert and work night and d,iy. And then cational pnryoaet This » f* much a.
°? Jïfl^*Z,iZ«m^gol îrialî* alra'rod Mrel when you’re called on tor contributions for the tlmcombinedJndowmenUof’ QueSp s, Victoria 

Thou^on wm ^irig BnlUnVe bountiful church yon roy, ‘>TI,i. church going will make ihd Trinity’UnivereiHea. X protnineht mem-
ffiSSÈ&Aasss; *• sE&.^-s.iesiSts: sysss'isrirssvss

“Alexander Coppersmith did me moahenV would have as godd professors for the limited
There are,lineal descendent, of ibis old gen- course, it would decide u;xm as could be 
tleman of the text living to-day. There are fom.d in any college, and there wa» no rearon 
'Alexanders and Alexandre-ee. They Ao why the student. pAsuibg »neli course.
'about and talk and talk and insinuate. They Htopld qot b*/» thototÿuly edmmtod m them 
are the most industrious jieople in the oom- u ^Be students tif Toronto or any Other 
munity. They get up early and rover more university. The first work the Board will 
ground than anv one else. They hear aitd see undertoke wiU.ta in increasing the efficiency 
everything. They are in league with the „f the Literary College at Woodstock.
Devil to drag people to bell’'

The preacher described the Jour attempts 
these people made ou Christian» Wi their

L To break itbwii a ner-pn’* character; 3, 
when unable to break down a person’s oliar-

I | Mr, ilHIrvi 

f Artillery A-eoci. 
to thé Militia-1 

I prize list adopt 
I mlttee of the e 
J ; suggestion rolsti 
p i adjutant for dm 

; 1 decided to expffl
| cup to broaHsi 
f awarded to the 

total points for , 
\jüç6uüê tb* prop* 
Hirer years ip in 
will be offered 
cadets of the Roj 
to become the pi
“on'^tW of 1 

Captain Davidsoi 
Tbatlbeeomm!
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ABB DENOUNCES D OUT SET AT BISA, BBr. BAB JONES AT TBB CARZTON 
8TMEETMKTSODIMT CBURCH*

Coppers—lib WdSeMe* 
tt «to-eperaltoa

gs
TBE OARSMAN TELLS THE WORLD 

OM BIS MAC* WITH PMTBBSON.
■e Makes Some

triTwa*Drunk—»r. Rnlton ttaro

Trouble Wllk Ui« E-U

rn. : •» "Alexander Ike
r.Tr""|»*"”U - *»• Attbre*-"-1*”’''

People lu tbelr Sow fiehaolbause.
Preacher Sam Jon» to hi row» ««in. J» 

the Caflton-street Methodist church yesterday 
be add reeled crowded bou.es, la the mottlipg 
at 11, in the afternoon at 8 end in the evening

' J•a HIife
me in 8h»fte»-The Don tuny farewell __

bury HeU last night w*s not an edifying spec 
tacle. It wro fer s while e eoene ol dieorder- 
aud resounded with belligerent end J»o«ti»«t 

with Eastartid#

and pay bis taxes 
mark that Baptists

reroute, M?rd, 81tike » 
isbonUper he*

eSrelaàîtor referred portion.
n. »MnnwbuareD

; Mr. Pulton and Ruuuerlea,
Editor World : I have read notices in yom

that a man of so unsavory a reputation «liould 
have been received in your fait city. Surprise 
changed to something like indignation when, 
in a copy of The World, dated March 27,1 
read an account of a lecture given by the 
doctor in a Baptist church on “Nunneries." 
Is it poreibl* the lecturer could impose uwn 
your citizens by the foul and false tales his 
evU iniamnation conjured up? He deliberately 
has, or he knows nothing shout the subject of 
bis lecture; either supnVsition being equally 
reprehensible in s mai) who pots himselt fy 
ward as a teacher or lectqrer.

Every earertiop he makes with 
nuns and convents is cruelly false. Hie tale 
of the lovely girl shut up m one room, with 
bet food passed through a cylinder so that riic 
may see no face, would priAnke l sinllr iVt

mWS&ÏÏl T^^tal am.

accents, utterly at variance JI

. ê
a- lAThOBMmiPBn.tiM _

ï-Ar.AÏÏî24'w
•.'ffiT

but if

too
v ■^Refro press ami the*ni able

committee will ,

aaMBBA'S’
,

roupie of fads wh

Ms. The formeras

Ten ddilers in

highest decimal 
tlon at Use Roj 
•ton. No prias s 
tideste lower t 
Similar prizes <

strength efismen and hard-hearted increased.
This resolution 
In.the event 

ernt to Shoebur 
mitise bee to e«

«cil

use, gross sndffalse. . . .
Tim usefulns— of there good land gentle • 

ladies is too well known to permit this choica 
doctor’s slander to take any bold upon rent’ll- 
ing minds. W.we the good dotie by there 
who devote tbeir lives to Usehiug, in the nr: 
toons and eecomplisbedyoung girls who yearly

lire of

il
•vote tbeir lives to teaebim?, in the vir-

É-ssEgSn
ity. who can tell! And had we not these de-

SiîoryA»—K3<n 

One hundred d 
purcb.se of act 
making the bight 
the annual gun i 
tlie “Gzowski C 
for the year beiz 
battery winning

J

thro RTvlATFulton v<*ed,'terder"-heartod heroine, to ears for our 
Farther, it was -saw MM Jrov. iw. e w-u ,iev eur aged end on» children,

*^At^?ltoîîmîî* middle-aged woman on Henry Forsyth, a young man roridlng at <4 
one of the front seats rose to bsr fee* end, Denison-avenue, was walking down Eli^betb-

query w!2 peered and btori. and thro, were Hokpipti. 
loud ceils ot •’Order.” The femele interro
gator held her gnrond. **#»,■'arid *n,**n
Roman Catholic, hot my

Mr. Dontney : “WMl you ne oecenc r 
Wfaal bave I «aid againti tb* Jftowaa 
Catholics ? ... , „ rrt

“ You said yen didn’t like thron." [Con-

, “I say so

in the morning end although the stalwart 
Irish-Canedino divine was not looking in hu 
usual robust health he preached ope of thoea

BMiraKrt«
iSSaÆsiT js c-tirSE
text* verse from St John’s gospel :

gùMii»», œ
In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Briggs preached

1st:

eSnSB
•S&W""-___ _ powerful. Them

therefore, who b^htriettoeed whej^edf-re-
Co Oh

«toi.liant will)

b nothing gnat in cultivating 
to the pnhiio view, 
iliwllwnt end thir M 
r men must put down provincial- 
,a appeals made to there to uphold 
me and go in fro national iaeuw—

sums
He■bive at something

; scoond and *15 
first *10; i 

ividunlsco
and ex- 

That is*he Indi■ ÿ a most 
sationM *4 to second; *S to 

General cfflolenc 
value «800. to fli 
third.

Driving compel 
efficient drivers ir- 

Efficiency oris*

JOTTIKO» AROUT TQWM.

wyro-^SlîfS.^

text,

s wiU alker has 
of G«n—tasnd thinks that 

Walker’s
and etotro CW*re prepis eeni 
for ttreiseIret. The Canadians might
iriUherewlTW until doomsdny and then 

their tariff

Wheat d.
W» !

■

àEggzæss

!- niicesem
sêfwato ai

•wall; wed we might priftiou the motherpar inrrwgnaslve Euchre and «eve» »►
But he frequentiygeta ÇHirUtian puants to 

play progre—ive euchre and seven up with 
their children. And so I might go <m fpr an

HPlnM

to discrim- 
ogauut the United State.,
i . I IjyygyCy

CT‘““Amen," rejoined Mr. Di 

still. You say your relative.
eq

should follow.
It wit! be observed that tlie action of the 

Baptist parson ,is much more hbetel ™ its 
ifonpe than tbet-Of thePr—hyterian. The one 
aeser— that ,«U should be .taxed alike. The

r on
vi

of wort hip, and .ail win be well wl» you. ne

:WkW%ZÎ
<4ioover Mew tin- 

will not TÏarge

Let us trait f or tho proposition 
the other parties.

... Ÿla, HtiWlnfl ■

wreptTAi(T TO

HOTEL PROPRIETORS
Housekeepers and Clubs.

3TÏitrfc BU-pri of St. dohp where it reads :
»«» again ha oanpot see

tissfxsmm
other that -all clergymen should be .taxed;

4 * «‘^‘Xtor^rod

apiu*t to induce the woman to etldoFU- TWf 
she declined to do, end ehe continued her 
harangue, but owing to people rising from 
their seats apd roBs foe %rd«” he**«*f 
were not heuil.

Mr. Doutney, ehouting: “De you Map 4 
boroding-houael Did you pay your silver
ISSBüsE

to* eiiecof ourWe

82 1m of God
Alter the e

KFeuÀ
BA

course.

G.Ah.
"

V. 1. Km» I Cl ):

«
:> “No. sir, I have 1104." m BSHySlbMÎ

consigumuut of .r -H

Mlfl Damask Tatile ClothB

Lace and Muslin Mama

••i MR.ngto-

m a wo-

*
mi

mean *20 ™. ps.
JBL*s.

In

Hierq

Bor/
Let tiie young naan also, listen to this: Have 

i-, the coaatry if you have not one 
already. It you Hie in rety or tow* 
buy a lot; if you are bred to the soil 
buys farm. There je not a Canadien JOUth 
but eould save .money to buy a lot in a few 
months and to bay * farm in * few 
Trust to yooreeivs* Don’t think that the

♦A 6pqNLTB£RÇAlH.

jWBPycsnpN INYITJÜP B> > '

% .*• «PBRAÏ f, cit-i

B
IKS

;
him

>■-

i. turd ay 
icts Co 
filling—Dr. F 
Hd, wiU pm

•VeninYankee# arocomingAW here ti> peor luwtionsi mouths andthet thedoUass down yeer
| ax-The able gentlemen wbo ere etrntthig about 

in Imperial Federation plumage have so far 
carefully refrained from «Hading to the fact 
that Mr. Jehu Metthsw» paWished* book in 

befors mostof thron ihad paid

u
and Glasgow will put a duty on American 

far the pleasure ef giving yon two 
shillings more on e barrel of floor coming 
from Canadal Neither Yankee net Briton is 
beüHhntwar. They depend and have all 
along depended on 
yon to do the same. They both have worked 

the task ef unifies- 
in their own 

affaire, Both are especially concerned with 
their respective tariff legislation. .They 
would not for a me 
to change them ont of regard fro the condi
tion of others; they would not hear of outside 
interference therewith; they will make their 
tariff purely as they look at it from the point 
of View pf Englishmen or Americans.

Ypugg map, thiuk of yourself as n Cana
dian; strive to give; the word a reality and a 
glory that it never had before; help to work 
ont Canada’s political wlyatisn on Canadian 
lines; do not be a provipciaUst; do not be a 
grievance-monger; be, self-reliant; save money 
pnd own your own home; bred net the poli
ties! torehead, and avoid the prepagandut of 
the view thgt Canadians were intended to be 
beware of wood eed carrier» pf water tor either 
Americans orRoghafamen.

Don’t be*, provincial let, ba n Canadian.

ECLIPSE M8TAIN PISf ;

r m
PAVILION,

Isthattbebaif y 
the snbieet .the slightest attantien. Jehu 
should not pennit any usurping charioteer to 
hold the ribbons.

HraraKai
«Bafcp*K2 -

One trial fa euffirisat to prove Its superloi#tT.,

PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN, 
Price $18.00 at

t
; and is ie for

1 .«aar **
Tm*«

Will lecture la Ai

tiou. They are both One ef the Chicago judges has decided to 
try do more divorce case, on Saturday because 
the Sunday papers turn tb® evidence into 
romance, make the judges appear ridiculous 
and the court a mockery. He remarks that 
he has got tired of posing a. a down. He will 
have to alt late on the remaining live days to 
keep even with hit work.

Easier brought an eastern wind, and with it 
much blowing of nasal trumpets and many 
remarks not entirely complimentary to this 
glorious olimata.

Second sweep, 10 birds.
tlisten to a proposition _ 6R. Parker............ 9 G. Ore...................

• 6
An* era

w thM?.Dotaney reiterated hie statement and

mHwMSwkSfle
like to Mr. Spence and lhe unhdtfylng spec
tacle concluded. ' .

President Spence then gave an address and 
the meeting proceeded in theusnal ttyle.

rnmmssMsm

BSSasThird sweep, 10 birds 
R-Charios....................| W. McDowall...... 6

ï*&ftBayfai* *VV 8 ............•
«KINÔiSTRBBT W*8T. ef >A’M. HODDER’?Ease ball ,S.am ret MalurAsy.

At the Polo grounds in New York*game 
was played ,between the Jasper Club of Man
hattan College end a nine made up mostly of 
New York ulayers. The New Yorkers won

-• Cor
! ^1*5^DR very *I“T *

bn» "rownanSome of enr esteemed eontemporeriee.think 
it worth while .enlarging upon the fact that 
there ,1a talk of a farmer*’ “combine”, in tlie 
United State» against the commercial “trusts” 
and “rings.” What else was and is tiie old 
original Grange hut a farmers’ "combiner’ 
There is no other dare on earth more prone to 
clannishness of interests thap tile ’ farmers. 
What The World Would like to see it » far
mers’ “combine” against hayfork men and 
tramp politician».______  _________

by a score of 9 to 8.
At Baltimore the flat gameot the reason 

was played between the home team and the 
Philadelphia league olub, reenltiug in • vic
tory for Baltimore by a score of 4 to 8.

Memphis again defeated the St. Lonis 
Browns by a score of 4 to 8.

At New Orleans the Detroit, best the hqme 
club,,the eepre being 2 to L 

The first baseball game of the season at,Cin
cinnati wro played betiyew tlie Kid. and Ven
turers qf the Cincinnati Club, resulting to A
victory for the latter,by a score pf 8 to,3.

The Mall professes to think Mr. Patrick At charleston the New York clubs were 
Purcell’s retention of his seat in the Dominion victorious in a game with the locals. m 
Parliament antagonistic to the feelings of At Philadelphia the Athletic Club opened 
those who.have set out to lead tlie-higher po- the season with the Yale College team, de- 
litical life, but it will nevertheless accept bis feating the collégiens by a score ot 36 to 4. 
vote in favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity, «0*1 Ere— Ike Diamond. V
alias Commercial Union, nee Annexation, as s' Spalding's and Resell'» guides will be lseopl 
great moral effort When The Mail mounts its to-day. _ . 4
high-water morality boots and its Johnsonian ,Z'gïïfiŒjsZÇ&fPi M^ffljhl rotcl^^lU 
style it become» intensely amusiag- SawhiI?a LUpa catcher, and Ryan, Sandusky'»

Searches .gfjier ap appropriate epitaph for Arrangements were perfected last Frldajrte 
the late Mamoud Bedash. Sultan of Zanzibar, form a Hudson River BroebaJl Uwae.The 
are advi—d.to adopt this : “Gone to join the &r0.wbEîy?H™dBon. YonEera, Haveretraw, Peekl 
Akoond of Swat.V skill and Kingston.

Detroit Free Press: “New York has an out
fielder named Slattery. .That name ".Is enough 
to down any club. Ward should change It) to 
DeSIat.” If New York had a few more snob 
players as Slattery they Would do thé team-no 
harm.
to pu’em^w 
tract has not yet been reported.

Baseball will boom this season. Over 8000 
men Will nlay professionally, and the manu
facturers of balls, bate and uniforms ore work
ing day and night to. fill their orders.

Mu trie has again been interviewed and is
LrÆt^&»,,1°w pwnt

Medals far EHemen.
Ottawa, Apr11 L—CoL Bacon, Secretary,of 

the Dominion Rifle Association, has received 
from P: W- Ellis A Ca, Toronto, a specimen 
of the bronze apd silver- medal, which they 
have contract, to supply the areooiation with. 
The medal, were formally manufactured in

How'S
T.

plau.nl, ad alt. 
itiMHltiweatlon. Children 

ton It becairo.lt rsUroro _JSlck Headache, 
Mttoation, Dyspepslf», Bte.
i CKIPINC, MO NAUSEA

and

wro SOfftfS gb are I
observe a communirotidn <rom a master 
plumber in whieh lie denounces the new 
plumbing, bylaw and more particularly English- 
men. Now, sir, if 2 am correctly informed, 
the worthy chairman of the Waterworks Com
mittee i, responsible for the clause so much 
complained çf by your correspondent, which 
prohibits foreigners taking out licensee as 
master plumbers in Toronto. Although I mm 

personally in favor of sueh legislation yet 
itXas some excellent pointa to recommend it.

that the majority of yottog men that have 
come to tbw country from acro«« the water are 
not generally firat-clasa workman, not navi tig 
finished tbeir education in their own land. 
In niy experience I have seldom seen a first- 
class English plomber corné to this country to 
stay. They ire usually too well paid at home 
to be lured away from gqod steady employ
ment and take chances in another laud. Am 
dnè of the craft I feel proud that we have such 
s intoihàry m our midst as “Mkstar Plumber" 
claims to be, and trust be will til b» next com
munication to The World, omne dot in bis real 
colors and not write over a nom de plume.

In regard to oar inspectors being native 
born and having had to go to some 
suburban tow* near Cleveland; to finish 
their education before they were con
sidered capable fro the position they 
were seeking, what guarantee have we that 
these men are practical plumbers since the 
only examination they passed was oral, the 
answering of a few questions that any school 
boy could do after a lew mouths’ study on 
unitary reiehee!

Referring to your oorre.pond.nt’. reference 
to the enormous inereaee in the ores of nlvietol

toii.
total D

.the Crank.-and Ihelr Ckenherlre,
Toronto ie undoubtedly Sjgrrot commercial 

and education^ centre, but onr citizen, do not 
deriro to have it made a crank centre, which 
ia.tbe - light in which a lot of more or 1ère 
eloquent adventurers from «broad appear to 
regard it. Tlie fact la that every man and 

in the United States who ha. made a 
reputation as a hobbyist looks to Toronto as a 
fruitful field pf labor, and, soon or late, comes 
hither to' take up a eoUrelioii. During our 
municipal campaigns we aie overran by them, 
and they glibly tell i)S how to attend to our 
•wu business, from saving souls down to 
Isvying taxes, at so much per “tall”

The local and indigenous crank we have 
always with us. Hun we let loose in tlie 

• Queen's Psrk every spring and summer, nor 
do we object to letting him hire a hall when 
the stormy wind» of winter blow, for he is 
also a taxpayer. But tiie imported article— 
the tramp crank for revenue only—brings 
nothing witti him and leaves nothing behind 
him that be can carry away, barring it be bad 
feeling and an explanation. No one can point 
with pride to any nest eggs that these birds of 
passage have bequeathed us, or to any senti
ment of theirs delivered from platform or J-B, Aksel thaBlae ,rIt>
pulpit designed to make us wore patriotic from Du Dunéàtk Herald.
Canadians or more progressive Torontonians, The Toronto World is the best city dally pro- 
tiiough three are exactly the sentiments now euraNe tor business men and on account of its

in^terii« Torons
cranks ought.reaJJy. t° u4tiv® ^ 1 it has no wire, pullers and nuuilpulalora in <Jon-
reet. Tlie home output is anipljr adequate noction with its staff apd ie not aportr journal. 
rotb.dem.oi ShLnldthêjoreigp
ever be needed it can tautod R*, knd when hen*flcinl roforme, both for the welfare of the 
mA hiked for should content itwlf with sup city and for the country.

NO
ieM Everywhere. Price fge. 135

■
5 Lawson's Concentrated f.

TONGE-STR 
—near Hloor- 
weeks hence 
puree this ms

JLJ.G1
FLUID BEEF!

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA,

Ills a great strength giver, ne ft contains all 
the nntrltlons and life-giving properties at
moat In a concentrated farm. ' ■...... - ’•"

Recommended by the leading phyalcUna,
SOLE CONSIGNEES:

I
naCt'd

i nltoref.
ÏALOWDEN.PATON &C0. ’

SS FltONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.
market

myAsleep gn.lbc Eallreail Track.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed bis head on 

• rail and fallen asleep. The train was almost upon 
him when a passing stranger rushed forward and

* k. just n
3=91 west hall

one THOUSAND
XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,86,88183

WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES
REGULAR PRICE NOa

REDUOED TO 250 
At 80 Yonge near Kliig-etreet.

EcjKEN A.

I saved blm from a horrible death. Perhsne you are
Mg tufffS:In the hope that you will ‘come all right.” W*Xe up, 

or the train will be upoh you! Constipation Is too 
often the forerunner of a general “breaking up," Dr. 
Pierce’» Pleasant Purgative Pellet* will regulate your 
llvera stomach oud bowels, and restore your system to 
MeenenareoeroloiL W

His i eel gardeehig 
rer r ou tin* all 
r capital te w*
not rent it in 
; tonauie. Th 
io-gtreot east.

pay highest i 

priera for

bia left hand in a sling.
The Shubert Quintet of Chicago 

concert In Klm-âtieet htèthodttt
give a 

Church on 
also 04* In

will M
>■

It li a difficult thing to ertltnale tbs cost of tome 
tables. Host people give leap. Bet thereis one Item 
however, that can slway, be figured up wltbontmncb

a~- *«W*Sbs8§Ss

f

libber, Copper, 
facie Paper, ltai—Niootiqe is rank poison. The Climax

asmwaateL*’ «*;rnokroVmUld have one. Lasts ten years.\ millJOHN P.|
"olvpbciio 1310.
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